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BRIEF REPORT ON AMERICAN CONTRIBU-
TIONS TO ROMANCE SCHOLARSHIP
FOR 1909
SUBJECTS GENERAL AND COMPARATIVE
E. H. Tuttle: Notes on the Foreign ~M~M~ in jRoMMta~tMM~ Mod. Phil.VII, i, 23-5: sees Slavic influence in the mimerais, thé supine and the palatalst.-E. P. Hammond Danse Macabre,Mo~. Z.sM~. Notes, 1909, 63: a LaurentiusMachabre was living in 1419; c/: however, Giorn. ~tof. della lett. ital., LUI,463.–E. H. Tuttle: A note on ~sf: or</to~'a~y; ibid., 96: the distinctionin capitalization between un enfant grec and les Grecs has been abandoned inSpanish wisely.-Likewise, we may add, by most Italians; hère the noun Franchiis still normally capitalized, probably to distinguish it from franchi "lire."
R. E. Moritz: On a <i'MC!M~< relation ~O~fnMf!~ certain !M~MM<tc /t/Mo~M; ibid., 234-41: read rather "stytistte" Attempts to deduce a mathe-matical formula by which individuality of style may be detected from obser-vation of simple sentence percentage and from the average per sentence ofpredicates.-B. P. Kurtz, Style and a'N&~ a note, tM~ 11-3.G. L. Hamilton: review of N. E. Griffin, Dares and Dictys, ibid., 16-21:
an essential contribution to the subject.-K. Young, Some texts of liturgicalplays, Afo~. Lc~. Pub., XXIV, 294-331: unedited Latin texts of dramaticliturgical offices from France, Spain and Italy (twelfth to fifteenth centuries).-D. S. Blondheim, A ~a~M ~MMM~M et ~Vtco~t~ VI, 26, Mo~. Z.(!Notes, 73-4; treats the anecdote of Machiavelli's préférence of hell to heaven.-W. G. Howard, Ut pictura ~of~ .Mo~. ~s~. PM&~ 4o-i23: an excellent re-view of the history of this question from Alberti (1436) to De Piles, Coypeland contemporariesof Lessing in France.-A. E. Richards, The English WagnerBook of 1594, !'&:W., 32-9: référence, to the influence of Ariosto and to Rabelais.-L. E. Kastner, The sources of Olivier de Magnys sonnets, Mod. Phil., 27-48shows that he borrowed freely from Petrarch, Castellani, Tomitano, Bertussi,Sannazaro, Tebaldeo, Tasso, Ariosto, Bembo, Filosseno, etc.-J. M. Berdan:definition of Pf~sfc&M'tMO~ Mo~. Lang. Pub., 690-710: distinguishes the realadmirers, translators and imitators of Petrarch from those who adopted themannerisms of the Italian cinquecentisti. Categories of Petrarchistic imita-tions.–W. H. Hulme, A Middle English addition to the !M:~ cycle, AfoJ.Lang. Notes, 218-22; for the history of the novella, Boccaccio, Rueda, etc.-C. Ruutz-Rees, ~o~e debts of Samuel Daniel to Du Bellay, t&< 134-7; con-tribution to the history of Petrarchism.-W. P. Mustard, Notes on the eglogueso/ Alexander Barclay, ibid., 8-10: parallels with Mantovano and Jean le Mairede Belges.-H. F. Sehwartz, 0~ of the sources of the Queen of Con'H~, ibid.,
76-7 the tale in Fletcher, Massinger and Field derives from Wynkyn deWorde's version of the Gesta .RoMtOMO!-«!M–R.M. Cushman, Co~t~ Fulke
Gf-c~M~ (Lord B)-oo&~) ~a~ ~MaMt o.Mj M~a., ibid., 180-1: con-
cerns Paolo Giovio, De Thou, Thomas Artus, Madeleine de Scudery, AugierGhrislain de Busbecq.–E. 0. Eckelmann, Mana. ~{to~ MM DraMM ~~f ~~K-
H~M~~ review of K. Kipka, Jour. ofB~. G~-M. Phil., VIII. 3, 439-42:
considers dramas on Mary Staart in France, Italy and Spam.–P. S. Allen,M.?~o~ Latin lyrics, Pt. ~f~ Mod. Phil., 385-406: conclusion of an important
series of articles on this question. Offers here general considerationsof method:
the earlier or better text is not aiwaya a good chronological test; vernacular
phrases are not necessarily an indication of linguistic origin; nor are allusions
to countries proof of the original home. Diseusses the relation of versifica-
tion to authorship; the nature-sense; thé meaning of goliard, H~roH and ~M;
rhymed letters and laudatory odes. Disagrees with Bédier as to the lack of
German influence on French fabliaux. Bibliography, notes and corrections–
W. P. Mustard, Later ~e&oM of the Greek bucolic poets, ~Mt. /o<~M. of PA~
245-83 a very comprehensivelist of translatons and imitations of Theocritus,Bion and Moschus iti Italy, France and Spain from the Renaissance to the
present day. No mention is made of the Bttf-oKt-orMM! ~o~M, Oporin, Bâle,
1546, at present a very rare work.
rtŒNcn
E. Matzke: Ot: ~M history of palatal M Mt F~Me/t ~~t special ~<'t~M~o'a.~ open e, Mo~. -LoM~. Pt~ 4?6-93: contends that the satne conclusions
arrived ai for a and e with M apply also to the other vowels (AfoA Lc: Pub.,
XXI, 668 e.).–L. R. Gibbs: The MMHi'~ <?f Feeldes Mt C'AaM<-< ~M~&~
T'f!~ 975-7, AM. I.a~. Notes, 197~: cites thé analogy of Chrestien de Troyes,
si ~~Mc'Mt <M~ li with others from the Roland and from Froissart to prove
the meaning "fields.A. T. Bodtker: French words Mt English Jo66,
ibid., 2I4-7.
'W. A. Nitze: T/M Fisher ~wg :? the Gro~ ~owaMcM, Mo~. Lang. ?«&
365-418: thé Fisher King is not Christian, but a symbol of thé creative force
in nature (i. < water or moisture) the impulse to myth in the Arthurian
romance is the primitive struggle of man to control the natural forces.–Louise
DudIeY: An M~y &OM:y ott the Bo~y oK~ ~oM/ ~MM~, 7ot<~t. of Eng. a~
G.'fM! Phil., 225-53; shows the relation between the homily and thé FMMjM~ (ed. du Méril) and the 0. Fr. ~Mtt~t (cf. ~OMOMM, XX, 518 ff.).-
G. C. Keidel: r/M history of French .FaM<' ~MtMMc~~Mo~.La~. PM&207-19:
describes fonrteen collections in fort~nine mss–M. P. Brush; Ysopet III of
PfM-M, !&M., 494-546, introduction and text.–T. Frank, Classical scholarship in
AMMMt!7~ ~Ht.VoMfM.of Phil., 130-152 influence of Alexandre de Ville-
dieu, Evrard de Béthune, etc., and of the French Alexander romances.–H.
A. Todd: ~cett~y discovered fM~!fM«t of ait 0. F. MS. of the Faits des
RoMa:!M, MoA I.aK~. Pub., 676-86, recovered from the binding of a book of
the fifteenth centry; contains no special variants from texts already known.–
S. L. Galpin: Fo~MM~wheel in the RoMOtt Rose, :6! 332-42: the wheel
revolves on a horizontal plane–J. H. Hanford: A note on the ~c~M~~R&y~-
MM~. Mod. LaM~. Notes, 74-6: imitated front the Dialogus et rationis ofPhilippe de Grève–G. H. Gerould: An <?o~y otM<o~M~ of C'&aMcf~ P'-to~MM
Tale, <oM., 132-3: in Gregory of Tours.–W. 0. Sypherd: Le Songe Vert, andC'&Mc~ DrMtM ~o~H~ t6M., 46-7: cf. RomoMM, XXXIII, 490 ff.-G. L. K:t-
tredge: C'AoHM~ Envoy to Bukton, ibid., r4-5: largely on the satire againstmarriage in the poetry of Eustache Deschamps.-R. K. Root: C&SMc~~ Leg-
end of Medea, Mod. LaM~. Pub., 124-53 relation, to the Roman de la Rose and
the work of Guido delle Colonne.-H. C. Goddard: Chaucers L~~M~ of Good
H~oMt~Mj /oM~t. of Eng. and Germ. Phil., 47-ni contends that Chaucer is far
from following closely his French models.-W. H. Schofield: Symbolism, alle-
gory and autobiography tK the Pearl, Mod. I.SM~. Pub., 585-675: relation ofthe Pearl to 0. Fr. lapidaries.-J. M. Manly: The authorship of Piers the
P/OMWMM, Mod. Phil., 8.3-144: its author shows evidence of acquaintance with
French and Latin sources.-H. N. MacCraken: An MM/:MON~t Middle English
translation'of the Ë~M~ ~0~ Mod. Lang. Notes, iaz-3: by an Anthony
Babynton of the poem by Christine de Pisan.–D. H. Carnahan: Jean D'~&MM-~ott< a study of his Life and three of his works, University 6'h<~M~ (Univ. ofIllinois), III, no. g, pp. 132.–J. L. Gerig: The /OMt~y of Afa«f!'c~ Scève. Mod.
~oK~r. Pub., 470-5.–H. C. Lanc~ster, A poem addressed to Alexandre Hardy,
Mod. LoM~. Notes, 170-2.–D. C. Croissant: Cibber's C'MtMo'.y CûM~tfocy, ibid.,
256: proves that Cibber was paid for the play of which his authorship had beenquestioned by Miss Canfield in her Co~M~ and Racine in BM~&Mt~.–R. M.
Alden: The development of the use of prose in the English dfaMa!, rdoo-r~oo,
.Mo~. P/M~ 1-23 considers the efforts of La Motte, Voltaire and Diderot tointroduce prose into tragedy.-S.G. Patterson: Voltaire and D«MtfM, Mo~. Lang.Notes, 63: compares a passage in the Ingénu with the prison scene in Mo~teCn~o.–H. W. Thayer: TMMMtM~ 2?~M~ and Laurence Sterne, ibid., 6-8: the
German is imitated from the English text, but bas felt markedly the influence of
Rousseau.-J. P. Hoskins, Biological analogy M literary cn~tt-M~, Afo~. Phil.,
61-82: in criticism of Brunetière.-F. L. Critchlow, Arthur in Old French
poetry Ko~ of tlze Breton Cycle, Mod. Phil., 477-86.-Louise B. Morgan, The
source of the fountain story in the Ywain, Mod. Phil., 33I-4T from the medievalfountain-lore, there are two classes of stories, one classical and, contrary toProf. Nitze's contention (Mod. Phil., III, 267-81), bearing no resemblance toChrestien's story; and the other, containing every feature of his story, being
most probably Celtic.-Chevalerie Vivien. PoM!M~ Reproduction of the Sancti
Bertini Manuscript of the Bibliothèque Municipale of Boulogtte-sur-Mer. With
an Introduction by Raymond Weeks, PA.D., Professor of the Romance L<tM-
guages and Literature itt Columbia University, New York, published in the Uni-!'6~<y of Missouri Studies, Columbia, Missouri, 1909. The twenty-four superb
plates of this publication will make it of singular value to students of paleo-
graphy. The plates were executed by Berthaud Frères of Paris, and are done
in the finest form of this well-known house. The Introduction contains anappreciation of the version of the Chevalerie as preserved in the MS. ofBoulogne.-A. A. Kern, D~cA~M~' Thuireval, Mod. Phil., 503-0: identifies
thé Thuireval mentioned in Deschamps' ballad, The ~s/ and the flower, with
the English knight, John Thirlevalle or Thirlwall.-F. B. Luquiens, The Recon-struction of the original Chanson de .Ro~M~, Transactions of the C'<?Mt:gff!CM~
Acad. of Arts and Sciences, 111-136; do., Old Fr. P/tOMO~og'y, Yale Press.
ITALIAN
F. M. Warren: Tt-MtaK oM co~tH<?~ ~.fo~ jodd, MoA ra~. ~ofM,
37-8: an individual named Tristan, or Trostan appears amohg thé Sicilian
Normans m thé eleventh century, as proved by, documents of thé twelfth.
There is no evidence of connectian' with thé Tristan of thé romances.–0. M.Johnston: U~c of ~«o for ~f0 ? oMZ~M~ tMA, 133-4: 'n correction of Ber-
toni, Z~. ~Mf R. P., XXXI, 49g. We may add that thé vita!ity of ~o "loro"
ia due in part to its f régnent analytic sense, each his own un di loro che
han. ivi il stio soggiorno."–A. A. Livingston ~K~ttSK &<MM~Ho = 7htMaM ~MM-
Mno, Mo~. La~o~ iy6-8: on thé BusineUo del Sile.
J. B. Fletcher T7tF ofac~ Ojf love !M the ~M~~ cA~~f of the Ftftt Nova,
A''a<M!t. 595-6: "ego sum tarpqttaitt centrum circuli, ffc." associated tvîth Par.
XXI, yo and XXIII, 94, <?~ Trae love is a centre of impartiat, unseinsh glory,
renecting equally upon ail Dante could not attaiti to this periectîon til! he hadstripped his love of selËsh éléments.–Thisseems to be thé import of Cochin's
ncte in his récent translation of thé V. A' but Mr. Fletcher's exegesis is
more profonnd.–W. K. Vance: DaK~ <'K. ~MMfwa, t&M., 253: on Geprge Tick-~nor's studies in Germany and Italy, 18.07-31. Most of Mr. V.'s material is de-
veloped at greater length by Koch (DaK~ M.&t~-&-t~ X~off 0~ DCK~ .S'ccM~y,
1896. i8-23'). whom Mr. V. fai!s to cite. Koch,does not mention thé work with
De Crolti~imRome, but continues TIchnor's studies to a much later period than
Mr. V.–H. N. MacCracken: Dm:t !'? B!~M&, a ~c~~MM, tK~ 276-7: thé référ-
ence in Lydgate's FaH of PftMCM is not o a translation of Dante by Chaucerbut to Chaucer as an English Dante.–-E. H. Wilidns: C'K'Mo, Mo~. jLa~.
iVa~M, 65-7: CW- not Gn' thé sources of thé contcston between Briseis and
Criseis in Boccacio.–C. R. Baskerville: .So«.n-M of ~Tom c ~tSM ~M.i' c/too~~ a
good wf~ ~'OM a &a~ Afûd. j~aK~. ?«& 711-30; m Riche's translation of
Cinthio's H~c~otMf~t:, III, 5.–S. P. Shet-mati.: J~?~ attc: the B~o~M H't,
t6M., 274-85 rejects thé theory that Ford borrowed from Italian sources.–A.
A. Livingston: ~o~M 7MMW ~~tc ~fg~t-~M Ojf the ~j~MMf& MK~y, Mo~.
Lcft~. Â~~ 105-8: book titles, CM., turned to satire on their anfhors: cf., for
a similar device T'Ai? ~cft~M~ caft~Mo~ A~M! 1~0~ Bt~MtK~~'«~ Ang. 19, 1909;for similar parler compilations, D'Annunzio, 7~ PMc< (éd. 1896), p. 43; for
predicates on nations, /a7M-&«<-& fMf J?OM!. «tt~ EM$r. IX, 108 for note 10add II, 593-4.–M. Levi, Silence c'K~ MHtH~~ !'M ~f ~o~M of I.<'o/'af~ t&M.,
172-6.–A. A. Livingston: A Ca~dMcct-LM~a~t ~a~~ tMA, 343-4; 7«t'~K!Ka,:
XVIII, E tu venuto ai bell'anni ridenti, and thé ode .S'o~a! «? &SM<? WHcpo cmh'co~o~fC!– R. T7M;yct- Ji'M!'f ~M~ MaftO, ~V~tOM, 564-6: biograph~cal
note.–A. S. Cook, .SM-Notes, Mod. PM., 469-76: concerns Petrarch's 0~;? ~M
P~tCM o/ ~o7.y; and Dante, 7M~ XIII, 64-6.
SPANISH
K. Pietseh: ~OMM& B~MO~:M, Mo~. PM., 40-60: aKMM<*aMt<? t'Mf<;~a! cofc.' haplology for ~a&~ df ~A'M'rp; *~co)'o<(/<'<'oM!f<~<' eM~f
(co)-), Pf. par cOe<M-. DM~cAo< ~Mcttt due to LeoneseAsttu-ian influence, where,
besides vulgar forms, are found some with unwarranted diphthong'M and M<?.–;
K. PietSCh: Notes OK BoMt, G~MM~M~ der ~OMMC~eM ~O.C/t<?, Mo~. Ls!t~.
iVo~f~ 163-6.–E. H. Tuttle Eng. ra~~< Span. foya, t&M., 62-3.
C. C. Marden: El libro de los gatos (ed. Northup), Mod. Lang. Notes, 56-8.-H. R. Lang: Communicationsfrom Spanish CaMMOM~O~ Transactions 0/the C'OMM~ct:cM~ Acad. of Arts and Sciences, July reprint from, 73-108, 1909.The works of Juan de Valtierra, first half of fifteenth century; ten caMCMMMwith linguistic notes; account of thé Seville ms. of the Cancionero Co-~M&M~.–G. G. Laubscher: Notes on the -S~cMM/t Ysopo of j-~p~ Mod. Lang.Notes, 70-1 c~RfMMCMM, XXIII, ~61-~5 and H. R. Lang, y~o~ in Spanish,Mod. Lang. Notes, 158, reference in Juàn Ruiz.-J. P. W. Crawford: A Spanishfarce of the early sixteenth ~x<M~, Mo~. jL~K~. Pe& 1-~1 by Luis Margarit,1510-22.–K.Pietsch, Don Quixote I, Prologo, Non bene ~~o toto libertas vendi-tur aM~o, t&t~ 55-6.-G. T. Northup, An allusion in Lope de ~~s, tM., 62,in Comedias (Hartzenbusch, Madrid, 1859), to the Osoric Iibels, in the infame
rama del linaje Osono."–M. A. Buchanan: Chorley's Catalogue o~ Comediasand Autos of F~y Lope Felix de r~a: Carpio, Mo~. Lang. Notes, 167-70extensive correction to Rennert's Life of L. de ~.–A. H. Bushee: T~oKMNovel, ibid., 127-8: on Rodriguez Ma-rîn's ~~go ~OK..–W. W. Comfort,The Moors !? Spanish popular poetry before fdoo, reprint from HaverfordEssays, Haverford, Pa., 1909, 273-303.–M. A. Buchanan, La Vida Es Sueiio,
eoMM~M famosa de D. Pedro CaM~-oM la Barca, University of TorontoLibrary, 1909, Vol. I, pp. 135. Critical text with notes. An important contri-bution, to be noticed later in this Review.
